
United States Department of the Interior 

OFFICE OF SURFACE MINING 
RECLAMATION AND ENFORCEMENT 

W"hingron. D.C. 20240 

MAR - 1 2011 
The Honorable Doc Hastings 
Chairman, COll1l11illee on Na tural Resources 
House of Represcntati vcs 
Washi ngton, DC 20515 

DcaI' Mr. Chai rman : 

Thank you far your letters dated Fcbwary S. :20 II , and February 10,20 II, both of which 
con<;ern rule re visions that the Ortice OfSUrf:1CC Mining Reclamation and Enforcement 
(OSM) is undertaking on the Stream Protection Rule. I appreciate ),our interest, and the 
opportunity to respond to your concerns. 

In both lellcrs . you requcst n number of spec ific docull1ents. The OSM is working w 
process your req uest far docliments and information and will respo nd to YOLI as soon as 
possiblc. 

You al so rai se. howcver, it number of questions related to OSM 's current ru lell1aking cfTorts . 
First, I assure )'OU that there is no new Stream Protection Rule yet in place. At this stage. OSM 
has not completed a draft of the proposed rule. When it has completed the proposed rule. OStvl 
wi ll publ ish it for public eOlllment bel'ore finalizi ng the rul e. Li kewise, OSM has not yet 
complctcd a draft of the Environmental Impact Statement (EIS) related to thc rule changes. 
Oncc complcte, the Draft EIS, too. will be available for puhli c comment. 

You ask why OSM is work ing to replace the Stream Buffer Zone Rule adopted in 2008. On 
December 12,2008 (73 FR 75814-75885), OSM publi shed a linal Stream Durrer Zone l ~ule. 

This rule was challenged in District Court. nnd the Departl11ent or the Interior entered into ~l 
settlement :lgreel11enl stay ing that litigation. That s~ tt ! ement ~grccmclll ~!lso estab li shed 
tirneframes for developl11ent of rev ised rcguintions. While working to mee t those timcfr;llllcs. 
OSM has sought to conduct its regulatory process in an open and trnnsparclll manner. and to 
provide the public and interested stillcs with the opportunity for early involvcment. In November 
01'2009, OSM issued an advance notice of proposed rul emaking (74 FR 62664). Although not 
required by law, thi s step was underwken to sol ici t enrl y public opinion on issues that ought to be 
add ressed in the regulat ion. 'fhe advancc not ice, which generated ovc r 32,000 public CO lllments. 
sought public in put 0 11 ten op ti ons for revising the 2008 rule . Moreove r. OSM cond uc ted 15 
st:rkeholder outreach sessions with a broad cross-secti on or stakeholders, including state nnt! 
tribal regulatory authorities, industry. environmentali sts. and the Uni ted Mine Workers 01' 
Amcri ea. to obtain further input. This pl'Oeess. which was not part o rthe 2008 rulelllaking, 
con tin ued our practice of sol iciting I'ull public input and participation on the various opti ons lhe 
hurcau should consider and address. 



In April of last year. OSI\,' sought init ial public inJ1utl'or the developmcnt ora Dral"t EIS. This 
proccs~ included nin..: public scoping mcctings on options to be considercd in the EIS. In .Iune 
2010. OSM shared with the states and the public information regarding poss ible alternatives that 
could be considered for the rule . 

i\t this point in dev..:loping the Drali EIS, OSI"I is still in the infonnntion -gathering phase. The 
OSM is reviewing a preliminary, partial draft prepared by a contractor. as well as considcring 
comments it has received frolll cooperating states. OSM shared the carly. contractor-generateci 
dran chapters of the Oran EIS with the cooperating stales in a continuation of its cffort to be 
morc opcn and transparent in its rulcmaking proccss. /l.s you reference in your ICller. th...,se 
cont ractor drafts were recently made public. Per your reque~l. allached pleGse lind the copies of 
the contractor's first dmft or Chapters I through 4 of the Draft CIS that prematurely were made 
Jlublic last l11onth. These draft documents are not oflicial OSM documents and do not rdlcct 
either the orficiGI ,·ie,,·s ofOSM or of the Departmcnt ofthc Interior. 

Thc final Draft EI will be based on reliable, Gccurate inl'ormation . nnd OSiVI anticipates 
publishing the drnft latcr thi s year. The published Oran EIS will contain a set or alternat ives that 
,,·ill have becn formGlly reviewed through a rull EIS process. with public input and cngagcment. 

Your Ictter of February 8. 20 I I. al so asks a number or specific questions regarding the crfect of 
the proposed rule. Because OSM is still in the process ofcJctcrl11ining the contcnt orthe 
proposed rule . as well as dcveloping the informat ion necessary to assist in the bureau's (kcision 
making. it is prcmGture to address specific qucst ions you pose in your February S letter. such as 
the effect of tht.! rule on underground long,,"all min ing. I vcry much appreciatc the concerns you 
raisc regarding potcntiGI impacts onjobs, workers and communities. BecGuse the information 
upon \I·hich a proposed rule will be based is st ill bei ng developed, OSM is not yct at a stage to be 
ablc to provide accurate est imatcs on job impacts. The numbers contained in the published 
contractor drafts are not accurate . 

Pleasc bc assured thm ~IS OSiVlmovcs f'orward, OSM will be seeking to create jobs, to provide 
ror the coal supply esscntial to thc Nation's energy requ irements. and to protcet the streams ,1I1d 
other environmental Gssets so critical to the health and economie wcll -being of communities. 
Thc OSM will also ensure that any fina l ru le wi ll comply with all appl icable law. including 
Executive Ordcrs. Regarding your questi on about the process for selccti ng thc contractor lor 
preparing the Ornfl SIS, OSM fol lowed the compet ition requirements under Section B(a) or the 
Small Business Act. 15 U.S.C. 637(a), as provided for in Section 6.20-l(a) of the FClki"GI 
Acquisition Regulation. 

RCQardin[! the cost to OSM of prcpGring thc 2008 Stream BulTer Zone Rule, the 200R rule W:lS 

dc,;elopcd over a period of approximl1tely l'ou r yea rs us ing stalTand contractor resources at 
vmious times during those ),cGrs. The process used by 0 M during thGt time did not track the 
costs far that rule separatel" from Ol ilcr rulcmaking Gctivitics being undcrtaken by OSM during 
that sntnc period. Thereforc. OSM is unab le to determine tlte separatc cost lor developing tlte 
200S Stream Buller ZOlle Rulc . 



You also ask how much 1110n<:y OSM will b~ spcnding on its r~\\'rite of that rule, ami the Sllun:~ 
of those fund s. The funds for starr. as we ll as travel. assoc iated with OSM 's current StrL'am 
I'rotect ion Ruiemaking erfor! come Irom anllual discretionary funds appropriated to OSM. In 
add ition to annual appropriations, by Jetter dated Junc I G, 20 10, to the Congress ional 
Appropriations Subeom11lilleeS on Inte rior, Environment and Relatcd Agencics, the Secretar\' 
requested a reprogramming ofS7.0 mi llion ofOSM's f'Y 2010 regulation and technology -
appropriated funds to support the EIS associated with the Strcam Protection Rulc. 

Thc reprogramming was approved hy the House and SCllate Subcommittecs. and the majority of 
thm funding was awardcd to a contractor in FY 2010 to prepare thc [IS . As orrebruary 8. 2011. 
the total cxpenditures l'or developing the Stream Protection Rule and related documents. 
including salary and travel, are approximately $4.4 million. 

Concerning costs to the states to implement the 2008 rulc. no :lctual impklllcntation costs have 
been incurred to date. :15 no states have yet implemented the requirements of that rlll~. As OSM 
is st ill in thc process or developing thc rcquircments and analysis 1'01' its proposed Stream 
Protection Rule . it is unable as yd to provide estimatcs as to rotenti:li costs to states to 
implemcnt it. 

In closing. OSM is still in the carly stages oCthe full rulemak ing proccss. The public, thc st:ltL'S. 
anci stakeho lders will continue to playa centrnl role at every appropriate step. I great ly 
appreciate your interest in the analysis upon which thi s rule will be based. /\lthough that 
an;llvsis is still being developed. I am available to meet with you to discuss where OSM is in the 
process. ;mel the basis for actions under consideration. I am 'lisa ava ilable to update you as OSM 
moves IC)IwClrd in the process. Please do not hesitate to let mc kno\\' il'YOlll\'Ollld like to discuss 
this m'lller. 

Sincerely. 

i,r!:~~~L 
Di rector 

Enclosure 




